and patented an apparatus which he called â€oeThe Laminagnaph.â€• Dr. Sher wood Moore collaborated with Kieffer in this pioneer work. In 1937 the Semens planignaph was placed on the market and has had extensive use, although it was designed for upright planignaphy and vertical motion. Since then planigraphy is being used in more and more hospitals and san atonia throughout the country.
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During the period under study 320 planignams were taken on 204 pa tients (bilateral planigrams were counted as two). Forty-nine taken on 32 patients were not available for review. Therefore, this report will be based on planigrams taken on 172 patients on 85 pen cent of the total number of patients that were planignaphed during this period under study. Since 271 planignams were taken on this group (172) it represents 85 per cent of the total number of planignams (320) taken. Each planigram was reviewed and interpreted with special emphasis on identifying cavitation.
Planignaphy is now universally used by most chest specialists. The indica tions for it as followed in this Hospital will be briefly enumerated.
The 320 planignams were taken because one or more of the following conditions were present: 1) Suspicious area or areas for cavitation had been seen in the conven tional posterior-anterior, Bucky, on apical londotic films. 2) â€oeClear-cutâ€• cavitation had been noted in the conventional films, but further confirmation was desired as to the location and depth of the cavity.
3) Chest surgery was being contemplated on one side and since there was a history of disease in the contralatenal lung this side was plani graphed, regardless of the absence of cavitation on this side on the conven tional films. 4) Persistent positive sputa in patients who had undergone chest sur gery, especially thoracoplasties, in spite of no roentgen evidence of cavita tion on the conventional posterior-anterior films.
*physician..in..Charge of the White Haven Division of the Jefferson Medical College Hospital, White Haven, Pennsylvania. 5) Patients whowere definitelyknownto havehad pulmonarycavitation at one time, and regardless of the fact that no cavitation was noted on the conventional views that were taken routinely before a patient was dis charged. In these cases planignams were taken prior to discharge as an added precaution to minimize the possibility of discharging a patient with an undiagnosed cavity. 6) In uncollapsedlungs when persistent positive sputa were present on in patients having hemoptysis and no significant infiltrative disease could be detected in the conventional films.
7) Re-expansion of the lung or lungs collapsed by pneumothorax and/on pneumopenitoneum was being considered. Before the collapse was aban doned planignams were taken to be further assured that cavitation was no longer present. 8) Decision had to be made whether a patient should undergo pneumo thorax, pneumopenitoneum, resection, on thonacoplasty for known tuber culous cavitation.
Planignaphy was an aid in gaining some insight as to the thickness of the cavitary wall. (Whenever the cavity was seen as having a thick wall, resection was the treatment of choice provided all other conditions were suitable.) 9) Conventional films revealed suspected honeycombing on bronchiec tatic cavitation.
(Planigraphy is most helpful in distinguishing between areas of honey-combing and frank cavitation.)
This study revealed that by planignams it is easier to decide whether bnonchograms are required to aid in the diagnosis of bronchiectasis.
It is obvious that after careful consideration of all of the above mentioned indications for planignaphy and after a thorough study of all of the planignams taken that one would expect to have arrived at a large number of conclusions. However, this discussion is being limited to the role these planigrams played in detecting tuberculous cavitation. Any other knowledge that may have been acquired in reviewing these films will not be included.
All patients in this study have pulmonary tuberculosis and cavities found were considered tubenculous. Planigrams were taken in the recumbent position, and in most instances 4 centimeter to 12 centimeter cuts inclusive were the routine. In certain special cases where cavitation was believed to be present more posteriorly, a 3 centimeter cut was also taken; and when cavitation was believed to be present more anteriorly, 13 and 14 centimeter cuts were included. The group includes 96 planigrams taken of the left lung and 103 of the right lung with 36 taken of both lung fields.
In all instances data were collected on the X-ray findings on the con ventional films (posterior-anterior, Bucky, on apical hordotic views) before the planigrams were taken. By this means it was possible to draw conclu sions as to the value of planigrams in the light of the findings beforehand on the conventional films. These conventional films were usually taken on the same day as the planigrams, or else earlier, but never earlier than three months. Of the 271 planigrams included in this study (Table I) in 29 or 10.7
per cent although cavitation was conclusively shown no cavitation was apparent on the conventional films. In 24 or 8.8 per cent the planigrams conclusively showed cavitation, while on the conventional films only suspi cious areas were seen. This whole group totals 53 or 19.5 per cent, It is believed that this figure of 19.5 per cent is quite high and certainly justi fies the use of planignaphy in discovering tubenculous cavitation. When one considers that planigraphy is not only used to detect cavitation but that other information, can also be acquired, it is felt that its more exten sive use should be encouraged.
This study also revealed that in 37 planignams where cavitation was found it had also been seen on conventional views. In nine planigrams no cavitation could be found, although it was reported as being present in conventional films. In 51 no cavitation was noted, while the posterior anterior film showed suspicious areas. The planigrams were of no help in 20 cases where the areas in question were suspicious before planigraphy and were still reported as suspicious on the planignams. In 82 no cavities were seen, by either technique.
Eleven planigrams showed suspicious areas for cavitation, while the conventional films showed no cavitation. In one case a cavity was seen on the conventional film and planigrams only revealed a suspicious area. One group of seven phanigrams were not included in any of the above groups because no conventional films were available for comparison.
Phanigrams should by no means be considered the â€oelast wordâ€• in the detection of cavities, so much so that if one received a negative report that it is not to be interpreted as absolute proof that a cavity is not present. This would be most unfortunate because patients might then be treated as if the disease were completely arrested, when in reality a cavity was present, denoting active disease. In fact, one needs only to review the resuhts cited in the paragraph above to see that conflicting findings were present between conventional posterior-anterior views and planigrams. The detection of pulmonary cavitation in tuberculosis is most important as in one way or another the treatment of this disease is centered on this finding. The present belief held by most specialists is that a cavity denotes the presence of active disease. This is especially true since chemotherapy has rendered the sputa of so many patients negative for tubencle bacilli, while X-ray films still demonstrate disease, particularly pulmonary cavita tion. It is felt that the presence of a cavity, is the surest sign of failure of or inadequate treatment of this disease.
Planigraphy should be considered one of those procedures to help in detecting cavitation, without which the examination is incomplete. It is further felt that knowledge gained from planignams should be used with any other findings that may be present, but hardly ever as the sole means of disposing of a case.
When planigrams show â€oeclean-cutâ€• cavitation the interpretation is rela tively simple. Unfortunately most planignams do not reveal cavities so clearly.
It has been found that films most difficult to interpret are planigrams taken of portions of lungs collapsed by thoracoplasty, since not all radiolu cencies seen are cavities. The following rule has been most helpful: â€oeBefore any radiolucency can be called a cavity its walls can be made up of no such structures or pant of structures as blood vessels, ribs, transverse processes, or bodies of vertebrae, fibrotic strands, or thickened pleura, walls of a bronchus, on any of the spicules of regenerated rib so often seen in patients who have had thonacoplasties.â€• At times even when this rule is followed, it has been impossible to definitely confirm on deny the presence of a tuberculous cavity. Cases such as these require repeat planignams.
It is often easier to over-read than under-read planigrams.
For example, one set may be interpreted as show ing presence of cavity, while subsequent ones may reveal that the pre EDWARD A. FAVIS June, 1955 viously reported radiolucency was made up only of fibrotic strands or other structures and not a cavity. Honey-combed areas seen in such a large number (37 on 13.6 per cent) of the total phanignams reviewed, were not labelled cavities and thus were not included in the group demonstrating definite cavitation on planigraphy. Honey-combed areas were practicalhy all noted in the upper lobes with single or multiple small nadiolucencies usually one-half centimeter or less in diameter.
These â€oepunched-outâ€• or â€oemotheatenâ€• areas are referred to by others as â€oebronchiectatic cavities.â€• Suffice it to say that many patients with planigrams of this type had bronchograms performed and bron chiectasis was found. From the knowledge that was acquired from these planigrams, it is felt that they are not only impontant in detecting pulmon any tuberculous cavities but are also useful in suspecting or even diagnosing bronchiectasis.
Therefore, from the observations noted on these plani grams one is justified in requesting bronchograms for a definite diagnosis. cavitation, while on the conventional films either no cavity on only a suspicious area was noted. This figure is considered significantly high to justify the more liberal use of planigraphy in the detection of tubercuhous pulmonary cavi tation.
The indications for planignaphy were briefly enumerated. However, the discussion was limited to the role of planigraphy in detecting tuberculous cavitation.
One should not rely entirely and completely on planignams in detecting cavitation, because there will be cases in which cavitation is missed. In cases of doubt frequent check-ups, including repeat planignaphy, are in dicated.
How one would be able to minimize the possibility of calling all radio lucencies seen on planigrams cavities was discussed.
This study demonstrated the value of planigraphy as an aid in the dif ferentiation between small tubenculous cavitation and â€oebronchiectatic cavitationâ€• and further helped in deciding which patients required bron chograms to diagnose bronchiectasis. embargo, la discusiOn se ha limitado al papel de ha planignafIa pana descu bnir las excavaciones tuberculosas.
No debe uno confiar completamente en los planigramas para descubrin las cavidades ponque hay casos en que las excavaciones se escapan. En caso de duda, estan indicadas las frecuentes revisiones incluyendo nepetidas planigrafIas.
Se discute como podrIa uno disminuin has posibildades de creerque todas has areas clanas vistas en las phanignafIas sean cavidades.
Este estudio demostrO el valor de ha planigrafIa como auxiliar en eh difenenciaciOn entne pequeÃ±a caverna tubenculosa y â€oecavidad bnonqui ectasicaâ€• y mÃ¡s aÃ¼n,para decidir quÃ©enfenmos necesitan bnoncogramas para diagnosticar ha bronquiectasia. RESUME L'auteur fait l'Ã©tude de 271 tomographies faites pendant une pÃ©niode de quatne ans et onze mois a ha Division de Port-Blanc de l'HÃ´pitau Uni versitaire Jefferson.
Ii a constatÃ© que dans 19,5% des cas, on avait Pu mettne en evidence d'une facon centaine une cavitÃ©alors que sun les films standard, on ne constatait pas de cayenne ou on constatait simphement une zone suspecte. Ce pouncentage peut Ãªtre tenu comme suffisamment Ã©levÃ© pour justifier une utihisation plus large de ha tomographies pour ha rechen che des cavernes tubercuheuses du poumon.
L'auteur Ã©numÃ¨ne napidement ses indications de tomognaphies. Toute foies, il himite he pnoblÃ¨me dans ce cas au role de ha tomographie dans ha dÃ©couverte des cavernes tubenculeuses.
Ii ne faut pas se fien entiÃ¨rement et intÃ©gnalement sun hestomographies pour dÃ©couvninles cavernes, car dans certains cas, elles peuvent ne pas Ãªtne mises en evidence. Ii faut faire de frequents examens complets en rÃ©pÃ©tant ha pnise de tomographies.
Cette Ã©tudea dÃ©montrÃ© Ia valeun de ha tomographie dans he diagnostic diffÃ©rentiel entres les petites cavernes tubenculeuses et les bronchiectasies kystiques. Elle a permis de decider des cas pour lesquels ih fallait com plÃ©tenhes investigations pan ha bronchognaphie pour permettne he diag nostic de dilatation bronchique.
